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'1HE WEATHER
Yesterday'S Temperature
MaX. +I5·C. Minin1um 3·C.
.Sun sets toda.y at 6.36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:36 a.m.
Tomorrow'&- Olitlook: Clear
,
.
,
Johnson's Offer, To Talk On -
Vietn~m Me,an'ingless, Until,"
'. 8omb'ing :Stops, Ko~yg.iit Sa,ys
MOSCOW, April 20, (Reutel').-
,& LEXEI Kosygin Soviet Prime Minister, said yesterday ~hat
,A President Johnson's4'tfep of, UDconditional talks on'Viet·
nam was, valueless so long as the U.S. continued to bomb North,
.
. ...
~
Vietnam. . ' , . '.
utiS IS no~ me way to SOlve phant end?" .,
tne plOulem; we ::lOVlet leaa~l The Prime .L\IIin4>ter made nO r.~:
U~ClaJ.ea, lelence to tne ::lOVlet UIllon s
fie S81a toe "msane. pOllcy' 01 .... <la••o "",fia VOlunteers to. !Ig~'
;ne u ..,. III vlewaw may nav'; ill vl~tnam II !leCe~5<UY·
we 1lI0"~ aangerous conse(,j,ueAces n..USygill was ~n~, mst "o-vle,t lea-
LOL' woaa peace.' a<:L' V..Dllcly to leJeCt tne Oller b
or
\l' . .,__ "
n..OSygill spo.lte at a lVLOIJ80J.lan- UD,<;unUlCLUllal: negOtlaUOIlS .- y
~""" _ "
'.,ov,e. HLeuoswp rallY ill .lile rLe"LQen~ Jonnson ill a' speeen a~'
'" . '.);::fW*"".' ~
011 r ~< .,... ~::; .. ~m
~
gJ. eal; h.J:eInun r'aLace. ..[ja.t.LJ.DlO.l e Ull april I, BUt we c ~>:_=$. ..xJ$~'
S<~;-:~~x"".$~, _{~ -~:r ".. ,
>,' oVlet" '~i::"'*-~~ ~"~~~:.'''~~'''4.'1t~~''.U''o/.:=:-t;;
<>'~ v ~_.
iney ate ·now. 'a..LJUng aoou~ lla~ oeen leJecrea w tn'l:: ~ ""
?1t"'~~~~.~_ ...-:;<->",~~'fL}~(~~"~1}~"5:J:' ... ~~ -;0:,,;:-;<._ r_....
, .._:
uncOnCl!CIonal a.rsCUSSlons OUt w .!Jress. lne rnme lVJ..lD.1SLr;f accuse~ ~ $~%.if..s~~&;f~1f~:;;~~:~ffi4 ~;'-1
•• N_~ ~~r;~~-:~ "
lac ' ,n,s .'" not so ' me urrme 1\#1'_ me U.i:>. 01 worll'ma' tOWat.QS lur- &~ ~4k~~~\r~}·~":"i~:tt:
,-:Z}fJt:'",;~v¥~t ";~~' ~~~~_}':':~. .
.. ~ ~ , .L ..\.,~ ~ •
' ..~').'i"~,:",..:;." ...*,";. ..; ..,.;-~ ~<-, _~7.... -:'l-••• ;~',--:. ,,"'.~ _... --,r.;.,., :~ .... ",~':>_v;,
co( ..... __',
or nos""'h~ m ..'- :-""",",--,,-.---'
- _.~r"... (; lo<, -.:: .. - {"-;,,i::.' ~ ~" ....
'''$ 'v ....
nl.SLE~r Sa..J.a tner expansIon w.u. ....\.~ "·~::t.:""'~~:;,,~:~-:::r~:'·:""i~"':~:-:;-.~ .:
.....'- ·~{~l ..-)"~~·::~~, .. ~-.:,,::.,. .: '.... '.'!~:},:~::~~~k:-:~':" :i.-;" .~_ . __
. WDat ~ toe use 'Of proDllSes il 1nO<rL.n.wa.· ne S8.1U ~e.E.lcail. ;- .f:...·~~~~,"':.:'_ ;:'::~"-~~:;t,~;-:· .~~r:~ "':'-~"..;t~ ~~,~ ~~:;~~"~$~o"t~, ~-/ .. -;~
ii;.\;-~~*~ .. , ~~~": . ,_. r
at \one same- tIme LIley keep boma.. unpenausts nao ' "ceremomous1Y
"'; ~:-=:~- -;:~~~'":?:~..~~~: ... ~ .~_ :.~. ,_:.- ?-: 4' ': t:;''F~''it. A:-p~~¥~~~i~;q"'!.-.. ... .£:...4t:-~~'¥:: ~.~~~~~~ ( ~{ . ~ _q:~"-_•.~ - - .- ..
mg i~orr.:n Vlew;am ana say tney reauced.o notnJ.Ug all me roam ~~-';"'i,"" ~i' '. ":~'X~i<..",l
lJ(,;m:,~~~·~,. - '~'.' ~{":f!'i.J;;,-":>-<~Jt --,7'9?f.:'·:- ;:.", " ,.- - ',':'':'
WLll carry tne war ~o a tr!QIIl- ::;:~:i ~~o~~~~orli~~~~ Dei~~'tO ~~, 'F~~;/c~n~;ra:Ying:~"Wreat~'~t'~:'~aUs~i~iun:~f, His -~~" ': '" . ,'>.;---':,:,
Cruna s maepend.eI!.ce. 'Late KiIit Mohammad Nadir SJ!:ah ,G~ ,y,~~~~. ';~ . :' ", - ~.- ~ ,'. '.
:'- ~'.~ '. ' _ :- ~ ,'.,
~:~~~al~~~~~~;:~t~~~~ Prjme: Mi~ist;r,'~,> ,: ',: :Farm~ers~ ~li'v~.t~ck':'B:tee~ers::~-'::~ : ,-,~. ',"
~~r~t:;a,,~o::~~~~:::~ ~ve~ TOI~iorr~w.,," <~'Exp~~~s:R:~Crdi~,e~s:To:He"p'~ .'--: ,'~. '~ ," "-:
ae~~.o~e~~~~tr~ 'naval au- For S~yj,~tJ~:~I,oi':'. :,.: :MI"lst,y-l'n,.AII~'P,~ojec;~':,~:", ,0 ~ ~,", "', ,
crart new qn tnree misSIons KABUL "APril '20,-Prime Mf-' , ", ,," ,:':.: ~'. ,:':: ", ¥B~,-:AI)ril~.
-,,". "; " ',", '
~:~~o:: vI:~yec~:'~~ nister Dr. 'Mohammad:Yousuf\vill. ',-A- NUMBER of ,:feJlr,es~~tatives.:"Qfc~1amle~ ,~d 1!~~~:~ ",-" '~: ,,-:-'
and .otn~r targets along stretcnes . leave Kabul ..~orrow: .for, , an, " ~ breeders .expr~ tli~u,rea~ess
~ ~e,F~_Co~ . " ,
official,~it,to-~e.SoV1e!Y~1(~n,:, '-'::reSs to eo.ope~te-fiDl!-Dciany and'mo~y m ~g,out,~,. ' ',-
ot~~~. other U.S: Air ~'orce 'l'he ~J:.I~ wDleh ~,~de !l~, t~e:m- '. .:"'proj~cts 'prepared 'b.y ,t!J,e- ,MinistrY. of,' Airl~~ t:o d.e:v~!op,"', _, '_ '~'-rw tnun.aerclUeIS made a lear- Vl~atio~' ~f ..~V1l!~ f<B.":,e~ent ; " ··'lilt.w'e 'in 'the eountry:' ~ '~, " ,'- .~' "_'-',
let 'it ;J;;>lng o;u4, on' eigp~. ~'ortn pr;~~tci~J~o:~;j)~"~~oiil~~>:,~~ -- ~ht-d .'~ ~': ,of-'tl~e fIi~d ,'~nd slio:~e~f' ~grlCul~~ "
VletnaI.l¢Se cltl<!:>. .. nied in,hiS-trip by:A,Yaft;w, MI-. <::ongress lleIa~~sterday I~:. ~~...I1.roduc:ts o~
tne 0 ,~', -
The nrst attaclt was DY lOur- nister of, P!aniting' and Dr: R. ,Far.c stressed that. the ,sy~em of unga-: ~l1e" Sess:A:gI~"Was,;';1ja:;~0:-.:.':
SKynaWk Jets .trom 'Ule ~carrler hadi, .', Directo'i"_ 'G!!!l~:4' ',,6f 'tiop. is· not '~deq--q.ate m'm~?~,parts s~v<:ral , nC<uture< " :' ~
"-," "
lVllaway wllleh attacked a.mill- Politic,a1 Affai£s in the'Minish'y ?f the,c~].lntry, 'I'his ha:s_".Ie.s}llted:. ,cl<iliD " M"'- . a Eh- ;, T>~""" e, = -':
tary convoy 01 from 12 to 20 101'- of Foreign Affaj.rs_ m: wastage of ·water on. thEO:one
_ ~,'.l ?n~~f 'h~~-:-C"-..........qU,, .
rles about south 01 Hano]. 'l'he .. - - - '. _" . . < • - -
• _ _ Vicg.:Q}a.u:man:- o. _- loUt: ongress,..
Same group 01 aIrcra1t then at- '.,' '. '. ~ '_, /"', :: " ' " '. " " ,"~ .-' .-,.- .. -spoke. on~tii~ roIe o
f the 'AgricuF';<',
tacKea another convoy 01 up to' ell" ,'on b'l· h J a·---· '1'-" ,',' .-' tural,ExtenslouDepa:rtInentm'the·. ,."
luU 10rnes.ontJiesame -road 0 ect,.~u.. _'$ , ..U ,.c.a.:,;.,'-·,':,: -coiin:~ssoC!al'a?d,~nomic,life.' ~
about n~~S~~i~Nsouth. DetisiOns ·,GovernorS S,ug'g"esf-:',,-~n.s~~l~b~~ne~:,~~,=:-- ~ "::': ':-,
l'he State Department Monday ," . ,." . ," ,', ,
, '. -", ,,' pie and:for the people. This ob-
SaId It was ctisa'ppointed by a Sov- "':" . "" 'KAB.~,- A:p:rn-,20.-:-~" Jective can l
ie fultille,d, oy 'clOse "
let-North VIetnamese ,communi- T'0 ~nsure-justici:~ pi',op:erlr ~o:i.m;ill~en~,'t~e:'lni~c,ip,,~ " . c:ontact ~~,g.ilil7:~Ple by .hold" , "
que Issued III Moscow Sunda~ Oll. 'e,ri:ibo~ed iri 'the new-1\igban ,c~~~tu!io~. ~ all PrG':JD~: '.' ~"meetings',and J1.1'~a
s. IU.<.".es-, ',,-', .'
tne SituatIOn m Vietnam, . the governors of the' western:.provmc:es Ji~!~ ~rg~d:~o~ : , ,~at.~~, that 3.
00~" w~rkers, are. \ ,
The commumque saId' the Sov' . t . t ti ',of the pro'visioils' of.:tlie constituqon th~oughout:, ~EO~deafor,l5;OO9"~"1ll!lges .through
- "
let UIJ.lOn will permr.t volunteers m,~rp~ a on ," " d that II "d eli should kriow-what ,o~t',the' count:rY to.~:01;1~ ex-~,
to light m Vietnam if "aggI'e5S-- the: country. ,They ?~esse .'" a ,.'Ju _g " " - " " ' tenSlon"work--if'one wor
ke~ IS-em-'
ion agaInst the DemoCl'atlc Re:- sentences naY~,l;.-eeii:passed by,. tb,~ll', colleagues .II} ot~er pro: played by' five:,"lilliu
1es..i "
public of Vietnam is in.tensilied': vinces iri' sitiillar ~;. ',", '- --. " ,'. =, - ,,: '~ '. ". ' '" : .Hi- Said th
at' the- Department of
and said the USSR woUld "con- The "overiiorl>' of,. Kahdahar" "they' said"sh:oul~ be,t4~,sole res-' ,P
op1.ilariSation '<lAd;' : Ext'ensicm. :is- "
tmue rendermg all necessary as- Herat, :Helinand'='-ZabirI' ,'and' 'ponsibility' of,
the j~dges,' Since it: link between'scientific,centres ,: " "
sistance" to North Vietnam. ' Uroosgan·, <!IJ,d: t~~":deputY gover- ' .' <.Con~d'on page., 4) ,~ '0- " and producers aI?-a~'commtiniC
aics ,"
'State Department Press Officer' nors of ~adghis and, Chaglianso!U'., " " .' ,,':' the'r
~sults 'of.' 'ast:icu!tliral, Ie-:.- - , :'"
Robert McCloskey told reporters:. pro.".inces told B~t?1' that .they "'KayeurrL, Co.'~ Earns, ?,eai:cli t?' famte,.rS:'"and ,liv~ck- .: _, __
: ~
) "We are disappoint~d,to, note believed, there was:n~d. fgr a CO'-, , ",' , ,0 _ .~' " _: ~
" ·bl'e~der5". " ';_~, J '. ~, "
that the communique from the, ordinatiirg body in the Ministry :'$"41'3' '000' E" '. it'· ,'~, Dr:' .Rafique 'deScribed the role .'-;--- ,:
Soviet Government and North of J~tice t.o be: responsible",. for' , ".. / _ ' '. xpor 1-~9,: 6f '~--group'as' 'important and, '
Vietnam contains no constructive collectipg·au c1ecisionsJlasse<f 'by· " .. -, ." :'
.:. " '" '.', effective in l:Il0d~ion·ofago;' ,
responses to President Johnson's the "courts .merdistri~iitir~' the~ 'Fruit ,Karakur-..-~,', culture-, ,thr0u8f, ..mechanisati~ ",'.' :"
speech of April '7"" " ,to the' co~s ,~throughout ,~he' '::/,:-' c'. , .:, .:' ," ,
~~ use ,of feitilisets, ana maclti- ~,: '
: President JohnsOn, jn hiS April . country:: , - " - " " ,. . , .KABUL, 'Apdl. 2(J:~The :.. Kay= nei;y ~ estab
Iishri:ll?t __ ,of, co- "
7 speech at Johns' Hopkins. Vni- '.J!1ey, ,sai~: ,?,ord,er: to ensure epm Company, Lmiited'--earne.d, ~pera~.v~" ._',::,: >
'. ",
versity, ot1ered "unconditIonal. unifOrmity It lS,n~:~,t9, ~aft '$413,00a from ,th~ ~xpo~t'qf dried',' ,: ~dp-catlOn of r.0?D,g peopl~
. bo,~h "." '
discussions" to end th~ conflict in and prQm~ateqvil and crumnal fruit and karakul pelts '-duriu" men a:nd
- V!~men· m", the' '\Qll.a:ges; " ,
Vietnam and. proposed a billion- laws, in a-cco~d~ce witti ~hespirit 'the.. tast .year, " '.-: ,'"",",,'0" .~as ~ ~.e r~!>i
lity:of this",,·. ~
dollar economic development pro- of'tlie' ~nstitutlOn, They: sugegst-, ~'Abdul. Ghafour the 'chief _ ,of ,ae
partment· ~d 'It cOuld, pIai a .:
gramnie for Southeast Asia, - ',ed that,dec~-9~'ma~e oy'cQuits Kaye~m:.Agency,.'~.'Kab.ul,:-said'_vital p~.iil.:~sin(~7-fa
nI1~'
Again on Saturday, Johnson 'should b~ puD~bed.:lI!, the, press,. _the. company's expoi:t- cemmOdities ,standar'd:.Of :1ivmg
and mcre~"
said he was willing to start un- .In pas~g judgements'in ¢aSeS,re- 'went,to-tfieSoviet'Umon,-Polanrl., ·their TJro.dii
ction,:he- Said ", ~ .' "
conditional talks immediately, At ferred tQ. them the j1idges s1lpula, the ,Uni-ted States, 'ana Britain-. '- .-
' ': ,: ' , ' ' , ' '_ "
his- Texas ranch he read it state- see 'that th~ir deCiSions. .Should· :, Tej{tj]e~goods~" -galoshes .':kerO::-,: Str!
;!ssing - the' ·iIpporta:pce: ' af " _
ment w~ich de~lared . in: P~: I have- a',te~g ~eet,on,. .~e' 'sene, cons!r:uctibn ..m.it.~i-iais;:' . and..: 'foiestrY:, _Mo~mmad. : 'Hasan: ' , ' ,
"The wrndow to peace IS Still, commumty.' .AS far !lS,pu~lic sec s}lgar. constituted th.e lIDPOrtS: of, 'K.
eshtyaIl, Dir.ec:to~.,Gene.lCaL,_of,,' ~"" ~,-,','
open. We ar~ st~ ready for ~- 'curi~'~ Consi.de!,ed,,~ec~a1:co~- the comp~nj<whfc,h>wereestim~" 'F~r.e:.?ts:il:ii,d,?re~ iJ:t"' tIi~ ',
,'., " ' ~
conditional diSCUSSIOn. We will deratlOZ: wOIi:ld', i?~ -gJ.ve~ to deClo ted"tq,be worth .$lIO,OOO. ", 'M
InlStl:Y, ,of, ~culture",~d'!\f~ ,'.', -' ,'-
impose no conditions of any kind 'siOI!~ in c~es.- :Vtolating ~vi.!l~, '- The company'.i?[axs"he-csaidi "to: gh~n~
tan: had--I?o.tb' n.atural and:
on any government willing. to commancfs: . While ' defatilters install a raisi
n cleaning plant, in artifiCIal forests. The natural, for~, :'
talk, Nor will we accept any".' should be punislled, We recUr-: tharikar; ·tli~ ,~apitaYof ,Perwan es1S' cove
r "an 'area o! 2-,5 ~o~
McCloskey said the, U.S. is ',rence of 'such cases shoJild also_be Province. ". 'The
plant :will, soon' aC!~ of !and ,wID,ch is 1.Tp,er ~ent: '
continuing to study a proPosal'for 'prevented.: -, ". '~'. " ' " :' _' '. be set Up' on :a, hali ·acre of3aiid' of' thg total area :of Afghanista
n, ' _
a conference to guarantee Cam- AccoIdiii'g to':5=OIivelltion; ca?e~. bought by'the: ~omPa~. " ,', " Q£ the to
tal' ariib!e land' ~ :miI.IIDn '-.:: ~
bodian territorial- integrity 'and 'lnvolving.ai~e.=,commandments, .', I{e.a~ded.thitt,the'comP<mY alSo =ac
r:es of:laI:'Q is coyerea, by 'paso. ;_
neutralitY. ' ' .are- acljudica~eq ,by,pI:ovm¢aLad- plaI)s t~ impol:t plants :to"- m'ake' ·tures:... ~is. 'm
ellJIS, c~at ,pastures . ,,' .'
Asked if tire U.S. had taken a' 'visorY-' councils. C()~ilPOSed of'the plastic and 'choeo]1lte---:' Th.e corn- 'cons
titute 5: per' cent ,of the'total '",', ", '.
position on the proposed. -confer- governor; tJ:1~, juages, dep~en.~ :pariy 'has . c-l?n,tacted Polish,::~er-. area p
I the'.'caun.trY:;", ,:" .
-ece, he said: ''We still have that ,t~l'heads and elc;cted'~ep!e~~nta:, m~~"an,~Czech finn.s .toc'b~y'the "ForE:!'ts-
'lJ?-"~~ are -'f,
before-us". , tives of ~e people.,Such deClSlons" -plants" ',.' '" , . .-' :" -':' ,"., "
' " ,.(Contd on pqe.,4l
. . . .
-,,- .
. "--'".... . - - -
-:..
Kiu:tUL, april '20.-At a press
coqterence at the Brmsh Embas-
sy' UlSt' eveoJLOg, Lord \Iv alston,
tue tlntlSn .r-arilamentary Un'
det-;:,ecre~ary lor .~ orelgn At-
laIrS, 'saIa tne sltuaUon m VLet-
nam 'was very dangerous and
,that- brItain as a co-enairman ' of
the Ul:><i lieneva ContereAce was
t8lUI!,g tile. InlUatlve to bnng
about· a ,peaceI-uJ. solutIOn of the
problem. tie regretted tnat neI-
ther HanOI nor Peking had 'ag-
reed to receive the Bntish emis-
sary, the tormer 'Forelgn Secre-
tary Gordon Walkez-.
Asked how Bntam and Afgha-
nistan could further develop re-
latIOns between thell!,' 'Lord WaI-
st.Qn saId; "The best way We can
do It IS ·the .w.ay 'f{e are doing it,
that IS,' by. personal friendly re-
latIOn;;, throUgh our ambassadors
and diplomatic channels- and by
cultural and economic exchan-
ges". : ';
, Asked about the possibility of.
BritIsh investment ID- Afghanistan
he ponited out that the two coun-
tries liad ali'eady started 'getting
closer together thi:ough the joint
insuran~ company. "There are
certain British firms interested to
set up 'joint enterprises here. In
particular there is ODe Btltish
bank which is anxious to come
and set up, a joint enterprise
here", he said without mention-
ing the bank's' name.
Asked what Britain would do
if the Rhodesian gover.nment' de-
cided Unilaterally to declare the
country'S independence, he said:
"We have been trying hard tl)'
prevent this. In any case, Britain
considers a unilateral declaration
of independence by a minonty'
group an act of treason against
the Crown". .
He added that if it did happen
Britain would take whatever
steps necessary, particularly in
the economic field, to bring sense
into the heads of those Rhodes-
jans who took such actiOI!.
'ASked to what extent Br.itain
can play a role in reconciling the
French and American views on
various matters, LoJ;.d Walston
said: "I think we can play a very
cOIisiderable 'role, ~ecause we are
,a European as well as an Atlan-
tic country: Therefore we have a
very special role to play in brid-
ging any' gap that'may exist bet-
ween the rest of Europe and the
Unitea States".
<Contd. on~e 4)
..
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APRIL '19, ~ 1965'· :
I·AT -T~E.· CU~~,"PA'RK"CINEHA: . ' ','At 2-30, 5,30, 8, 10 p:m. American
Film with' Dari translation.
KABUL CLNEMA:·
At. 2:5, 7p.m. American' filni
Calypso Dance.
,Farmers~CQngress~
IN'I'ERNA.TIONiU' CLuB
',Apply. lor membeiShip now
before' April 13th, at'old ehea-
per: rates... The. Club !s a.. pri-
vate clnb, strictly for mem-
bers. '
..
.
,
'.
, .
KABUL 1'1M!:S
" .
'.
'..
PAGE i.
•
Mghanistan ,UK'
. , .
Sign Agreement. On
Cultural Exchang~..
KABUL, April' 19.-A cultural
agreement was signed in, Kabul "
today betweeii the Royal Govern-
ment of Afghanistan and the Go-
vernment of the United Kirigdom
It . was' sIgned by Dr.- Moham·
mad Akram, .Deputy Minister of .
EducatioJ?-, for Afghanistan" 'and " .
by Lord Walston, Parliamentary
Under~Secretary for Foreign Af-
fairS. for Britain'.
The agreement provides. for the,
exchange of scientific and cultu- ",
ral publications. equiPfuent 'and _.',.,
personnel (including musical and
drama' groups. sports teams ana'
archaeological missions), the ,'pro,
vision of scholarships 'and resear-
':h facilities" and the encourag~
ment of' ccroperatlOn" between'_
educatIonal and scientific institut-
tions in the twn countries.
The Chinese Foreign Minister's
note., delivered:to British 'Charge
d'Affaires K M. Wilford hi PE'k-'
109 ,Sunday, }Vas in replY to' a
BrrtIsh note -of April 13 -aSking for,
"reconsideration" the 'agency said
m a broadcast ~'oIiitor'ed 'here: ",
China Refuses'To Receive,
BritiSh En,voy On Vietri;l~·
TOKYO, April. 19, (AP)-The
Brjltish Government, has' again,
asked the People's. ,Republic ,o~
China"tO permit the Sendmg' of
a spe1:lal envoy to Peking to help
mediate the 'Vietnam crisis ,:but
the request was rejected, the New
. CDma News Ag~ncy reported:
(Contd trom page' I)
canals. ,
'Kamaiutjdin from Jousjan pro-
vince said water is so scarce··there
t1lat land C~ot Ire ir.rigated even
once in' 21 days. This; .he said,
makes the'-effective use of chemi-
cal feliilisi!rs ,ineffective. . '
The represen,tative of farmers
from 'Parwan; Ali Alimad Baiani
said in Parwan' 'Kapisa and area~
in the' vicinity' Chemical fertili.'
sers are )not available and, the
farmers had 'to get 'them from the
Shown, 'si....in ....the cUltural: L .... W-''':_'
nortli'ern ,parts of the . country,
. ..--
O~U """'.'"n .Pari1amentary' catl'on and D Ra F ....- Th P ..agreemen~ . : between Afgha· U d Sec r. wan. a._- e arwan farm
ers had often,
nist~.~-';'Greit Britain are . J1I er- retaly for Foreign .di, Afghan Director·General . asked t!Je -AgricUltural Bank to
f I <- A.lfairs; Dr.- M; Ak;r'am 'Af- , 01 "'ontICal Mairs
in' the Mi· f 'd f 'li
rom eft "'. right British Am· ghau, Deputy lO6'--'~~r-of Equ: proVI e ertl sers, but: w
ith ,no
Atalunchgiven'byMT.A,J,' b~or;.,~.,J.'de,la Mare; "UIW>"'.~ nistJ:yofForeignAffairs.
resul~s. _,.~. '.
.de la Mare, 'the Britisii'''AiIlbas- .
.
< J T?e r~presentative'of Nangar-,,
'F' 11)'-· h F ' I har provmce remindecl the autho-
: sador,' yesterday Lord "WalSton ' ,'U r.,g' t. 'ee s!.~em'.p·orary' 'Ministry',n':':mpletes rities concerned of ,need to utilise,
welcomed the closer relations ,bet-
~ the provincial forests 'an:d to 'take'
'. ween Bntain and Afghanistaii H It:. Sf k MhO measures 'to prevent floods . and .
whIch had developed.during the .' (I ,.~''', ,I'I e,s. .g" ,t '.pen, P,I~ns for,Kargha' make use of underground waterlast two years and noted the cill- "
tural agreement and 'visits such as Wa.y .F,~r V,i,etn.am ....I e· g'ott·,Clt.·O·n reQ~~~~ns were- an~we;ed by
that of Prof. Wiseman head: of 1"IIIIIl
Dam Developnien,t. the President of the"Department
the Depa~ent .of dov~~t '. . '. '. WASHINGTON, A,oril 29.-' KAB of Porduction and pop•. '~";~"tl'on .at Ex t U t 1 SEN TO J UL, April 19.""":One hund-, <u~~
.e er mversl y, as ex;unp es. A R.· W. Fu1~rjght, Democrat-Arkansas. said Sunday red and eighty plots of land will .irrigation' ,e
ngin,ee'rs, 'the Pre~
of~~ent on- to say that' he also .' a, te_mpora~ ~It)n ai;r strikes. ~ains! North Vietnam soon be dlStnbu~ed among the dent?f 'the Agricultutlil Bank"
hoped that commercial exChan-' DUghLop.en, the w",y t~ peace 'negotiatIOns. . people living in the Karkha D
am the Director of the Agronomy D~ ,
ges bet~'een the two countries ,Rusk SaId ~ 31' statement 'satur., thought, the British mlght sue f-of area. With the construction of
partment ,and directors of the Fo-
would also mcrease aha sind'that day , the .aciI?m~stratlOn has 'Con- . peace when' they.started'bombing P~ks; public gardens, clUbs, hOo ~:~Zt=
~tS~griCultural Research
he thought that British agricultu-' sIder.e? .and r.~Jeeted.-the Idea of ~~e~ in W:orld War Two well, it teQ, restaurants and sports clubs
ral machinery' and equipmeiit' i:l suspendmg all" raltjs. agamst· dldn t work that way.'. the
Kargha Dam will. be turned The ,AgricIilture Ministry's offi-
partIcular might 'make a major' Nort~. Vletnam_be~ause such ac-' Q:, Do you suppose we cou~d get ~to an attractive public resort
. cials said the programmes- it had
-con.tribution to helping Afgbailis- hon would on~y encourage the an agreement for a cease-fire from Abdullah Breshna. P
resident of ,prepare,d' woUl.d greatly contri-
tan with her development prob- -aggressor ana dis?earten our fri- the- Viet Con
g? . Town Planning in the Ministry of bute to future' developn
ient' of
lems, " . '. ends ,~~o ,~eal' the brunt of A. I mean we can rontrol out Public Wnrks, said yesterda
y that .agri-cuture ~d animal h~~banary
< < --ReplYing Mr, Sayed ~ Kassim oattle,·. "'. ov,on bombings. I :nean the :bomb- tn' the first stage ,of the project
lI!, the COlJIltry. But Some of views'
Rishtya, Mirtistr ,of" Fmance 'al~ Fulbnght~·_who. heads .he ,mgs on North'Vletnam ' 180 plots of land will be distrib
ut- e,,~pressed and· suggestions made
so ",:elcbmed tl)e closer ties' bet- 'Senate FOl:ergn, .RelatIOns Comm- But whether or not you could
ed to t,he people to constn:ict'buil- could I)ot be implemented by the'
", ween the two countries ani:! men-. Ittee, saId ,he does '::lOt like .to d~er get a cease-fire throughout South- 'dmgs In the area so
uthwest of Ministry alone. .If the ,farmers-
tioned the mcreasm'g number ~f WIth Rusk "but' believes ~bolIlbmgs east AsIa is, another problem. W.e Kargha Dam.
and. animal' breeders did not pay
may cause th th t b li h th Th h
heed to the experts' recommenda-
' , VIsils In both directions and, t to- .. ·. ,. ~ ,.n~r ~e namese e eve.. t at e North Vietna- ose w
0 get plots will be re-· d '
cultural agreement. He also -said, . ,diE m. '.- mese hav.e g
reat, influence and' quired to ouild accorc:lliJ,g to. the tlOm an ',di~ not ·coo~rate in
that the Afghan government.· ,," C~~~ FIRE , direct much of the actiyity there, plans prepared by the Town
Plan- ~mplemen.tmg.some of the .pr-o-
would weleome anv further con~ :'Of course~' ,!Ie 5a;1d; '1 should· Po the other .hand a. guerrilla ning Department,"
' Jects the Mlmstry would not be
trlbution from ,Britain as from l~k: to see, a .ce~fJre on both ,operation, is ~ot easy to put'on a Breshna added that building of
able to do everything on its
other'-friendly countries ,towards" Sldes~. but.if It can t be obtamed, cease:fire basIS qUl,ckly and easi- ,roads, parks and publi
c gardens own, . '. .
Afghanistan's. -development pro, ~hen I qelie,:e ,iher-s:. rmght be ly, whereas' we could' stpp the ~ll, ,be ~he responsibility of the
A number of participants ex-'
gramme. Sl?me.'vlllue In stoppmg, the b01J!' bombl?gs .me
rely for the purpose MInIstry of Public Works pressed their readine~ to'· COotie-
Lord Walsto'w . d bmg, temporarIly. I-don t know If of seemg if there
15 any desire at The complete proJ'ect is under rate with,the MinistrY,to achieve
n as receive 't Id ' k '-' t . " II f ,. .
t . t,heir common' obJ'eCtI've's.
ui audience- by , His Majesty- the I wou wor. ,uu "It seems to me ? . or di~USSIOns. s u
dy in the Ministry, he said. .. '.
King ,at Gulkhana' palace last to 0: wO,rth trylIl'g. Q. PreSIdent Johnson suggested The plans covering 'the areas I w~~~ co~~,e~'!n
,of. prl?nsgrpammectl'OeIJ'.~
evening " . In suggestmg a temporary halt' a one billion
dollar programme cOn both sideS' of 'the Kabul-Kar-
.
.to the I:lOmbings, he said "we don't to help develop Southeast Asia gha road hav
e been pI:epared by . tours of various agricultural eg_
Present during the audience: hav~ to make any co~tmen,ts. includmg ,the M!;!k~ng River Val: the Town Pl~ing Departm
ent tablisfunents had to b,e postpOo-,
were British -ambassador :De la ~e ~o~ ~esume'bomb~g a~, any ley. What IS your_v,lew of the fea- ~d will be won put, jnto effe
ct, ~~~r~ecause of uilfavourable \\Tea-
Mare in Kabul and Director ,of' . hme if .there 1S no,'response.' sIbllity of s].lch a projeet? Un
der these plans trees will be . . '
. " the Middle East <Department' ,in Fulbnght SaId he IS ,:;tarl(ii~g'bY' A If yoU mean by feasibi,lity planted on both sides
of the road Stewart.:Leaves 'For TalkS'·
the BritiSll ministrY of, Foreign· a. statement he made ,In an mter- whetiler or n
ot we can -- secure and no buildings will be allowed" In,Bel~de, Pi'alO1e '
Affairs Mr, Morris. - vIew 'Wlth.the, AssoCiated Press, suffiCient peace
m the area. to to be constructed there ~NDqN;April 19, tReute,r),-
,He paid a courte'sy e'a1l on' recorded befo:t;e R~s)r issued .his .engage effecti~elY in such a pro- More Mother Child'Care F
oreIgn Secretary ,Michael Ste-
PrlI!le : Minister, Dr;. Mohammad staJement In that. mtervrew, Ful- gramme, that
s a grea't -question. Centre's Considered wart left London by air yesterday
YOusuf .this mornmg. -' , ,bnght,:' . '. , , . OutSIde of that,
I. think it would KABUL, April lR-!lr.. for Belgr.ade where. he ,will have
Earlier yesterday Lord Walston '., .~~d ,Piesl.den~ ,Johnson s be not oilly' feasIble but a good Gat
~ a ta~ today' wi!h Yugoslav Fa-
met with Dr. Abdul ZahiIo, Depu- pn>posal for .an mtemahonal'de~ bargatn for us, because we'll be child and mother care
advisor reign Minister Koca Popovic.
ty Prime Minister' and Minister velopment p,mgramme for South- ,expendmg fo
r destructive pur~ with WHO, returned to- KabiJl Stewart told reporters' at. Lon"
of Public Health: He also visited east Asia :"a: good barga~ for us" poses ..mor~ tllan .the billion dolo' yesterday ,after 'insp
ecting child don Airport the possibility of Sov-
the Kabul, Museum, went--to D~- at the .1-J:illiop dollars pnce John- lars tn tW? ;years., -, . and mother care cen
tres in Balkh, iet volunteers. going into Vietnam
, k~a Pal.a:ce and sign,ed the spe- SOI!. ment}oned.'. , ' Soviet ~a:mclpation , Kandahar and' Herat proV'il
l,ces. h~d not caused the situation to de-
. cia] book- ther~~ and 'pIaced a . :-Fr?wse.d thllt foreIgn econo- Q. Do, y;>u thlV-k, the Soviets She met Dr. Abdul Kay
eum teriorate, .
wreath on ,the mausoleum of the IDlC ald be :channeled through the mIght Jom. .
, RasooI, Deputy Minister of Pub- f, "It-is noJ a new de.veiopment/lt
late' His Majesty Mohammad 'In!ernational "Development 'B~k A. I think :he SOVIets might, if lic Health, yesterday
,afternoon; IS a, repetition of so~ething .t~ey
Nadir Shah to ,get,th.!! ,U.S. out of local affaIrs We coUld arrI
Ve at some ,discuss- and presented Iiiin a report of dId SQme time ago. I would not
of olher nations 'IOn and a r=nable, settlement her tour of in
spection on the pos- be, uridulY, alarmed", 'he said'
,:-Said.i1k!. should be 'cut off to there, that the Soviets ano' our- sibility of development
of child The- F?~eign Secretary is eXpec-
cOU!ltries \\rJiich .inspire attacks selves and the- Vietn<iIiieSe could and mother c
are' centres, ted ~o dISCUSS the Vietnam prob.
on Aril.erican embassie;; and other accept " Dr. RasOoI said it is ex
pected That 1m m Yugoslavia as well 'as in '
inst~lations. , , ". Q. What IS the fundamental a number of experts from WHO Czechoslovaki!'! which he
will visit
Here are questions .and answers weakness of· the presen.t .foreign are coming to
< Kabul to start on Thursday,
covering ,these points:. Q J;)oe? the ,aId Wogramme? .' studying the possibility of child
=':""::-:---:""-...:....--:'~...,..:.,7-,'-...:c,..-
course we are 'now .pursuing in A. It's' hard to anSwer in a few ~d mother care centres in Afgha· p.. ~h'
Vietnam offer best hope for an words. One ·point. that I have ad. mstan accordi
ng to the program- ,aInh~g (~X ibition
. e-ventual satisfactoI'Y.. settlement or vocated.· as ,an improvement mes arr~ged by WHO, UNICEF
.
,
'would ypu alter the course? would be makfu-g, the develo~ and the Ministry of Public Health. ,A
t Studio (5th floor) of th~
SUPPORTS 'JOHNSON ment lending money available to There is also a p
ossibilitY, of MinJstry 01 PreSs and 1nI0r-
,A. I~ have said on numerous an intern.ational organization such financial assistance by UNICEF mat!OG,
an exihlbtion of Pain-'
occa-sions that I support the Ad- as the Internaiionaf Development in a.is connectio
n, he added.. . . tings 01 :the reooWiled Indiail
miniStration's ,presen.t policy, and Bank, ..It bas done, ,I 'think, an:
Artist: Mr. ,~. 'F, Husain;
I particularly like'the affirmative. excellent·job, and I believe it en- the military' establishment and'
sponsored jobitly 'by the' -BO-
tone '-of th~ president's sp~ech at a~les us to ~ake '! cOntribution, through the authorisation by the yaI
Afgllan Government and,
Johns Hopkins (University).' , . to the 'development of the under~ military affairs committee, but my the
-GOvernment 01 India,
:There'$ one iurther aspect of it developed poorer countries, Witli- l:ommittee-jea10us of its jurisdic, o
pens~ from Tuesday,
tnat Tthirik, has .developed cven o)1t becol'I)ing involved so ',deeplY tion-is un.willing, at least up to
April 20 to,April 29, between
more clearly in the responses, ill their local affairs and becom· now, to autho
rise such a division. ::.,:to '1 p.m. .Admission
WithIn the near future. before ing sbbject.to eritic~ for oeing Q, Should aid be extendecl to' goy-
"The Chinese goverru:iJent holds the escaJation goes, too far, a tem- ,imperi'alists 'and
' so. on. ernments which tolerate or ins-
that no consideration can be ,gi- porary cease-flre:'migbt be advi$- Q, Of course, would ,all
for pire attacks on U.S. property and
ven to the British ""government's able, in order· to give the, peOple a the splitting
llP of the, economic installations?
request for reconsideration' of the 'little time. to conlemplate the .aI'A military· aid? . A.
Well: certainly it ShoUldn't be
matter of Bntain se~dini 'a sPe-, ·trouble, ' , . A. I very Strongly fe:l that the' extended 'to a. country whic
h' ins-
<ial representative to . coritac~~ 'The daily bombings are inclined ,Congr.ess· and the coUntry would pires attacks that w,
oiJld be clear-
China on the problems of' Viet: to k~p the atmosphere very understand,: and I believe, streng- ly beyond the pale: When yo
u say
nam 'and Indochina". the" note' tense, as I think 'happened in then this ,prog
r-amme if the riilli- tolerate, it involves a situation
.stated Great Britain where the Germans, tary aid' was
liand!ed directly Oy that is not easy to analyze.
:
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A five-member ,Mgh&n' tIe-
IegaUOJl,Ied by Dr. Hakfm !,
I¥i'eetor GeDer.,l of Health
Services .(fourOl fio~ ,riIlit)
'left Kabul for New~ by
air yesterlJa7 at U1e vUaticiJl .
of Ilie Government f India ,The dele~n WUI ~dy
mlnlnr facllltles- in Ind1a
and explore, ~bWties of
wrchas~ mecUcine$ and
dRgs niimuiae«ared'in IiuUa;
The picture taken at the
Kabul~ shows Mr. IL '
C. Jahorey, Fiist secretary' of
Indian Embassy. (thlnl from
right), with the memMD of,
the deleratiOD.
,
Phone No,
Air Services
•
TUESDAY
F.DPtah Prorramme: ,
11:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 1(. fi
i2 m band. ' ,
F.ir$ Brigade
Pollee
,Tiliffic '
Ariana Booking
Important
,Telephones
~ ,
.
_J:du. Propaumie:
e:oo-a:30'pJR. ~T 4-775 It. ell
52 m band:
Nawi
Bakhtar ,News Agency
AfIlh8u National Bank
Airport
Beirut-Kabul
. Arrival-llOll
WEDNESDAY
',Pharmacies
AmANA AFGHAN AJBLI1IfBI
Karachi, Kandahar. KaDul
ArriTaI-1201l-
.irut,.'l':eJU:an-Kabul
Arrival~l23O
, Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-l605
Kabul-Ku.nduz-Mazar
Dej>8rture--USO .
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-l330
, , AEBOIi'LOT
liabld-T'aahkent. MO&COW
Arrival-C955
, TMA
.' :por.ign Services,
Westom M~sic "
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.farha:ng Str~sses ,1~p~r~tai1ce Of·Free,Transit
B~~:lirs' ':In.Spdech:To ,U.~ Trade, Dey~lop,me~t.Board,
AGENCY " Edilor'.s·~·~: FollO~ are sible; dilierent ',points of .view; l"dlll")~ 'ow- POint o~ v!ew w _ ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!__
Editor-in-Chief , . mg!ilig1Us from We ten of the iUgllamstaD considers tba,t 6LO::"Lo::r U"LiiL! o::vo::n 1J. we may 110< ."._
~aQahu4din"Kushjtaki 'a4diesS deliv,ered' by M. M. 'here is a v<l?t area In which the uo::" .Il1emDo::r o~ tne .co=no::,,~. ' ieSteraay S lSiah'carned ap edi~
Editor' ': :Siddiq FarbaDg on April 9 &0 mdilStnalJsed Datums can 3Sl>lSt . _..1'. .nQLaelH, WLLLl your. ·peL'- cOlla! elltWo::u "4 lew"worus Wlt.n
S Khalil .. ' • 'tne 'Ul" !ita:cle and IJeVeloP-" me promotIon of . exports from J.J..u;;:;LOn, 1 now come co,; a, ~uesLLon tiLe 'r."1Jlo::~o::.nCaL1ves 01 tIle .tar-,Ad~~:-' . '", : ment Board meeting In' New tne developmg CountrIes. without WllL~1.I lli .ut:!ar anu neibv/lO ow' mer,;", '~lle .t'lU'merS 'l,;ollgl:ess
, 't" -York.'. '" any.' senous narm ,lO themselves n"arL. J. mean me qUes£lqA or illo:: CLl::t'I'ellU,y oemg ne!Q ;ur ~ capL- _
. Kabul; :Afghams an l' .nav,e the 'honour to worm, A case m pomt'is the Afghan car- 11I>1.IL 01 UWU-lOCKeu .COuntIles. to tou, It saLU lS an exc'euent means
" Telegraphic Add:te~:- , ,he mot;"'·h"'''ed members-. of the pet W"'';'h lS' a product of haodi- ll"tl UallSLt. !.>aSt year toe ,Loon-, ,
"""-'TT-bul" . LU ~ ......~......... Dl- 'pl'omoimg' Detter u.nuerstal1Q.-
.I.UUes, ~, " . Board t~at- nw goverIllIien,t has .crail and provides'tens of 'thou: lerenCt: :;LarteU a' new ·urrect.on . ,
w ...... .l,I1g 6e'tw~n 'WDse engageu ltlTelephones:- . studied witli ·great' 'interest the sandS of ~.le in IDy, country ill LIlLS nelQ oy auopt!!l8 a numotlr agncwture.anQ tne aut.tlotltles and '
. 21494 [Extns. 03 -"'mal Act of me fu'st-United Na- ·mtn os low 'but traditiOnal'means 0. paoo.:LpJ.es ana pass!D~ appro- among ,tIle 'Iarmers : themseLVes.'
- 22851 [4,:S and '6. 1l0!JS-,Conterence on .Tr:<rde and ofilvelihooO.. I'>s a: resuit of ,the 1m "", reco=enua~lO~., as .,a ,it pr-oVlUes an opp,,"ttinity , lor
' SubScrlption Bates: DevelOpment and'supports- wlio}e:. • illlrlcate 'aJ:rangements. m '.uIe ~":;LUL, tne l,;omnuttee or t.ne ~. 'ex, OI views among tne par_
'AFGHANISTAN'- near-teaJy both its principles and ,t;,ur0pean Coli:Unon, Market, some WillS,appOmteU oy toe i:>ecrcary- Cl~<;'-as well ~ or aD,lSers of
Yearly' , AiS.' -500 i's reco=endations. Perhaps OI toe countnes of toe Market UeneraL ana tned lO prepare a t}. Pc g .
Half yearly , Afs..300 you nave notlCed,that although, Who are otoerw~,ourgood trade uralt c~nventlo:n lO be CQIlSlderea ,me o~ the editorial CWl-
Quarterly : Afs. 200 _ OWIng 'to .alPhabetical incident, my CUSlOIptlrs, l1a.ve 'lately mereased SHortry Py t.ne COIl1etence 01 Ule tin°urd;;m,~ ~ that With-
, FOREIGN " ','. coUntry' heads ·the 'liSt of the LIni- their auty on" Afghan . carpets .t'1eillpotentranes 01 tne, membti ue , ave r art' .
"llarterly $, 9 ted Nations members, we hav,e Wll!l, an adyerse J.ID.paet on our 'cowitnes. J:lroadly speakiDg, the out :'eJF" .9~ :acti~ :' ICl~a-
"li: ' volutitarily' ceded ~ place to mutual trade, We:tni.nk that in present dean, Willch J1aS been UlS- ,~on er~ ,15 not mu o~ or
Yearly' ,', '$ 30 some -other country in the list m SUch, a case the right solution pu-eu by. tne, prmClp.tes. approv: llro~ IUthe field of ,~culiure
Hill Yearly " $ 18' -0bservatioDs ,arid R!!servatiOns' tor the Market is to le,'lel its d!uy ed In the Comer,eoce, lS a deIin1te 110 .-matte!' ho~' claboraLe 0lll' ;
. Subscription hom aliroad subinitted' by '!irdivi1iual' coun- ,at the lowest· rate and not effect unprovenient over the old CODven- I,llans tor ' agncultural develop-
'will be accepted 'by. che- ' tries". ' " Afghanistan has never a' discriminatory rricrease, which non lUlown as tne Barcelo.na COIl.-' ~ent ~ay. be. The ~~4Y w.~
ques :of Jbca1 'currency at accorded:any preference. in tne restncts' .trade 'and -causes unne- ventlon. li!>wever, ill·one respect live m lS like a home. Is:It P9S&.-
the official Ei1Jl1ar exCb.an- ' domain ,of trade, ,to any country Ce65ary suifenng. It may be co~dered as a step ,~le to ke~j) lIJlY liome, tIdy ,~
ge rate. _ or 'gioup-' of 'countries and , d~s , oacKward .trom the position livable ~thout ,~ .l:O-<!peratlOn
Printed at:-,- , .n<ot seek discriminatory prefer- Another case : is the 'Afghan reached preYious-ly.' I refer to the ~d aembctive farIttrC1~::.tiob!:1 ;Of
nstru
, all
- , ence from.anY -cou.titry or grouP ,KaraKU11atnb Skin which accounts delimt,ion or transit trade~ The ·I,.... m ,ers. m..... e C9 ,-
Government '.Printing Bouse 7 , . of cou.ntries: The oDly just, and Wi' some ~U'per cent of our total present derinitlon 'specifiCallY re- ed ther~ore : tha.t '·a haJidful 0#
In tlie:long run 1he on1y.useful exporL. Due to the eflorts made ler:; lO tne \ram.lt ~de ,or the ggverzu:I.lent' officials, cFot .do
_ preference; iir Qur view, is the onf .n some 'oeveloped couhtries to land-iocked countnes passmg ev¢¥tliing nee<!e<;t for the rm-
that - should be accorded, with-'create a subs!itute, for this 'com- ,through, a sea port, ,The existence provement of agnc~ture.The,tar-
, oirt"discrimination by all ,d~ve .nod;ty, by tho:: de~opment, of 01 unportaDt, traditlO~', ov~- ~ers ~,p1ay an 1Illportcuit,~le
loped ·coUntries· to all deve,loping ranch bred awmalS, the market land routes, such as the ,histonc ,m ralSU'lg the. countI:Y'~ liVUlK
countries, ' . nas been depressed to stich a deg- ~rW:k road from AfghaOlstaD to stan~a:dS proVl~ed ~ey ~t of,_
ree that the selling pnce of tblS india through Wes~n Pakistan :ill ~d' tJ:1.err old-f~oned
LAND-LOCKED NATION skin bas. wcreased in the'last 25 has not been specifically d,efined. Id~as and seI)-tiinental atta~en;
As a developing' nation, with years oy a hare, 10 per cent. Ka- This road lS now bew~, recons- to ~ut~ated methodl? of iigricul-,Sound Suggestion ,the added drawback of being 'a nikul 5k.\nS, bewg , onE; ,of our reucted u.n~er the aeglS of the ture. .. '
, nutd-iocked' country, ' 'Afgham~ most important fOreIgn exchange Umted Nations and, EE:AFE as - ~he edito,nal .referr!'!d to an
Iil a jQint statement gover; --~ a!'ta.ches great importance ,to earners, !iie distInguished ,dele- a part of the -AsIan Highway. I eplSOde of· a: ft:W years ago when
nors of several western'provin_l~}?retgn tr~de.,' One of toe. gates'can easily· iinagipe' the Clf· hope that the Conference qf the many orchar~ owners ,r~ to,
ha ' PYn~:"" 'the view~pos:tive 'a~hlevements -of ·the rects of such a situation on our Plewpotentianes will gIve ,due 'cO'-operate With the MiuiStrY of,
ces ve .-&"~~ , .. Umted, NatIOns Conference on' development prograrp.me, Beside considration to t~is ques??n by, A-gricultu:e. to ~ve' their trees,
that ,.verdicts passed,.by co~ Trade' and Developmen't 'was ·that ::;ome Oi. the,advanced coun- lncluding a'special proVlSlon. to from vanous !i1seases It was
on f::ases referred to :th~' 'that it .:focused the ~ttention of trie~ have' set up import duties on broaden the conve~tlOn in scope after the ·Ministry's pai)lst~
shou)d be compiled;, prin~d 'bot!rfhe developing and the d"- semi-processe!i karakul skins, The and .tJ:rus ~ ma¥e .It mor~ • ,corl:- efforts, tha~ the orcliard own~_
',and distrib_uted by th,e Ministry veleped cou.ntties on ,those mea- result is that for the protection of ducttve to Its prmClpal obJectives. wa:e' convmCed that sp!aymg
-of Justice to,all COuDS' thro1lJh-' sures'and practices<"which .bam-· an' msignmcaiit industry in a Reservations' ,~ees waS.to their own advantage.
out the country. to guide~other per the dey~lopmeitt of' world hlghay, industrialised ,nation, a While gOl,tlg through the docu- Now'they ~e .ready 'even ~ ,pay,'
judges. This, 'according to them, trade and. retard the growth of wuotry like Afgh'anistail is de-, ,men~ related to ,the w?rk of the for the senrrce..
,will nelp -standardise the',ad- ~on-i:nd';1strialisq nations, ,~he- nied !he <>pPortunity 'of develop- Committee I ,notIce, WltlI mu~ _"
,ministration of justice' . e.labe~a!i,!n ,of' a ~~ comprehensive mg itS proc~ing '~dustry. Due regret" that somell.pf ~~a;nslt It is needless: to' say that, -our'
. Th _i~i"+-" f .. J 'ti . set ,of ,prlnclples for ,thl! prom()-'" to the iinport<ince, of lhis item countrIes ha;ve ma,ae I' . vations farmers. are reluctant to, use
. ,e ~.'J 0 ." us. ce tion of the world trade should be in our economy and the serJo)US ,.Qn the subJect of the right, of· chemiCai JertiliSers. They are at-
should gIve close consideration considered as 'another great ach- danger· it is facing I ask the cO- laird-locked countries to free tran- tached to their' oWn methods of
to the 'governors' 'P[J)pO$al·' levemeilt 'of the' Conference. We operation of the ,Secretariat in sit, .. ,Sit, it see~ to me 'rather lanti cultivation Preferring" the
There is no doubt that on the :attach also a high'importance to setting up an expert group which strange that while w~, all toge'- use of anima) instead of 'machine
'basis of, separation 'Of powers the recommendations 'passed by' tqgethe'r with oUr, representatives th~,'are' striving hard for 'a new .power, For at least· jour mOIItlis
envisaged in tire new COn.sti~· UNCTAD, A', great number ,of should ,make a market study and deal, indeed for 'a fair de~ m in 'the year the. entire 'farming
tion, an,impOrtant. ana.; iiid.~ . 'these, reco~endations 'have been report on. the action to be- taken world ttade we should deny the' community js idle. 'PUS is.·a great
sacred responsibility· h3.s.'~' ~dopted WIthout ¢sse.nt" There at the .national and international same to our own cl~ neighbours.- 'national waste, There are a D.lIJJlO
entrusted to the -nation's,';udi-, IS' no !eason to d~lay ~ction on level for the promotion of, its Mr. President, my country' is _ber of ,things they cOuld do,' or
- . . ' .•. their unplementatJon. , yJe 'nave, trade, . ':' fullY aware 6f the fmp<>rtaDce of encpurage their sons to do duriilg ,
ClarY. ~ntil October 1967. w~en , already heard With gratitude that TRANSIT ISSUE our present deliberations not only this 'period, For' example. they
accoriling --to the ,constitution ,the Soviet Union and some other Sir' these are some of the nrob- in tJ1e field of more balanced eco- coUld improve ttre irrigati6nal
the Supreme Court will,come Eastern European,s~teshave abo-' lertlS' which ar-e 'seriously .ham- nomic growth of huma;nity, but sYstem by digging' ,new ditches
.into being, the'MinistrY of Jus- ljshed all 'duties on ,'goods 1m- pering our development. Because also as an important mstrument and "cl~g the existing ones..
tice will be in ~e'of the :ad- potted hom develeping coimtries, they are ,of a rather special na- for 'strengthening the peace and They could alSO improve the 'con-
-ministrative affafrs ~of -courts.. In the case cOf, thE!, recommeIida- ture we 'wish that while'the prob- security of the world. I have the nectiitg roads" between' .their
During .this .Period it haS been tions on which reservations have lem ',S being discUssed in the-difie- honour lO assure you, and the dis- farms and 'viJ,!ages. ,
do' a 'fine -OD of -. been mad!!,' by various coun.tries, rent commi~ to 'be set.up ~Y, tiDguished ~elegat~ of o~ full- .~e...E!ditorial. ~ged-' the a_~t!Jo,.th~ -_.. ~ Lble~pa;:;t 0!Ir efforts. sb,ould pe, concentra- the Boaret. our repers.entative. Will -est cooper~tlOn ~or ~he attamment nties U! the~ of Agiictil-.e:gro~__..,~ el " ted on reconciling, as far ·as pos. be given the oppotutnity of ex- of these'high obJectives. tw:e and the Rural Development
ciary· to ~~on pro~ y .un- 'R- " ,','.U" U S .Ad ft ' Of ' Department to see that proper ad- , '
',de:,th~~::-~o~:', ,Qm.",e)' .rges .• ~','~ ~pt I"";rc:»gra~~e,. "~~,:d~::~~,~ade avm-
=5:::~heCl:~el:~~ .PtJr,"~rsl:l'p Thr~ugh .·PrQgress -Sharing" ·Yesterdays Anis in.its editorial,
of our judic.iiuy. For-.one thmg, Michigan, GOvernor Geor:ge th~ they ar.e' relatively ri~ or With. 1o~ en~~. ' , discussed the. problem of trlIIia-
it will ptovide . p~ents Ho~e~ :declared Monday that abJ~ poor~o not .:want our 2; ~0YJ-de mcentives for _part- porting ,conStruction' material to
which are -so essential in .the' the Uwted '&tates must blaze 'n.ew domwatton or -our' himdouts." and riership mvestment abroad such the City. 'Buildiitg activity is ao-',
work of~ in a 'democracy. paths in progress-sharing t:o ,w.m they desperatcly ~eed our· hel~". as deve.loPment of obstacle-free ing on throUghout the city, and
. - - ·world peace,andoen\i domestic 'E!C6- . ForeIgn. operatiOJIS, h!:! S-lUd, trad~ on a co~pany-to-company tratlSportation 'of'. constructiQn
.However eXteDsive --and,~ 'nomic deadlock.., ,shoUld be put 'on', a, partnership and mdustry to.-md~ bllSlSo materials: suCh, as sand" ceII!ent,~te~ la~,~y ~ the judi- The Republican Gqvernor called' rather than' absentee-:oWI!eI' ,baSis. 3, l?e.v~lop mten:ational part- lime. bricks. 'and girders is camilng
CIary m dne course will have. to , his twin pr9.grammes "partriership "It is only, :right and reasonable nership mv~ent lIlSUl'~. to traffi!! congestion. With the '25-, ,
depend on the preCedents.~-,tliraugh pragress-Sharing," that other nations coJisider their accelerate mvestmtDt ~ lrigl;t- year plan for the 'cit;j of ,Kabul.'
,tablished by courts. " "', IIi ·remar-kS prepare,d for delivery markets theirs., not -ours. __" , risk ar~ of South Amenca, Asia Qe1ng implemented 'this -activity
As proposed by the governors, to the annual,mc;eting of the ,ASso- The efforts"must lie ,"1$0 dedicat- and Africa , , is bou.nd to inCrease, This meai:ls
the establishment '-of aD office ·ciated'Press, Romney Called Presi- ed and so massive ,that, it will Romney ,declared that the Unit-, that" the city roads will be' 'fur-
,to review all judicial cases C!ent Johnson's-Great.:Society "pat- . overcome the sus.picion.- of '-other ~ States should no:, go it alone ther coniesteel, spe¢allly sinc;e the
throughout 'the cOuntry and ernaliSt. Cloak and a gr~at goverp- peolJles o~ the carlh," he. 1iecIai'ed-. In such. a: plan, .but 'rather than mei!ns,of transPort used 111Die all .
publish tliem~ ,'distritiiltei ment'!. that does not have answers' He -declard .that "most of the ~tago~lS1ng our newlY pr~ thE! way.from doitkeys to carts.
them to -all collI'ts can be of to Anie~ca's.growing·problems.' economic dc'Ve1opment aid which wg allieS; 'we should work WIth and 'huge trucks-' '. ' ' ..
, '" " 'flows from this COlUltry to the them to bulld n!!w markets, and One ~cU1~ is caused by thev.~ry great help. Such a-~m' . He waril'ed that uhlesS the U.S, other nations 'of the world should thus help to build the kind. of fact, that. kilns prOdu~ baked'~ also serve ~ 'an ~ceUeDt:.,can: "change the world's false ,no- be in'the form of private invest- world in which we all would like bricks. and lime are situated toO"
guIde. ·The :public . .a!i~ 8!! _tions of, what we are, and Share ment, !'ather :than governmental t.o live. , 'near the reSidential areas in the. _.
the lawyerS Will'be ab,le tcf1~k,',oUr ,principles and our progress han_dout$. . Above all,. he said; "~eri~ city., U. something is n~. ~one to
up th~ precedents in ~'slmi-. ,with those. who' want, they 'Will must r:co~ ~t policres. o~, stop this n:end the citizens may
lar to their 'oWn. 'It ,may., alsO' join. with out enemies against us." "Peop1e-to--pec;plc ,and Company- CC?n?IDlC .na~lOnalism and ecolltl- be fa~ 'Ylth a health, hazard,
prevent any'-possible abuse of: Romne~-:c-a ~econd:term gover- to-company 'relationships bring IDlC rmpenalism are as out of date ' ~e ,editonal sugges.t~ ~at these
power by the judicia.ty.' '" nor mentioned proIIWlently as a fewer resentments--and' ~plish' ~ay as,~ cr9ss~w and ~e kiIns :w:ould be mov~ away from
, ' , 'ft,.;u Possible Republican, Presidential more than government-tG-govern- catapult. It is a basrc truth t1iat' the Clty to convewem sPots so
.-As tim~ p~ ,and ~e~ ~ .....-, candiate' in '1g~utliirE!d this ment a,tangeinentS ever can, but you never really possess' anything that t~eY 'can' feed .the Construe.:
cJ.UY begins.to f1inction,~ &c- , cOnCept' of worldwide' "partner- government can aid' in .such shar- unless you Shar-e it. . 'tion Sites' in microodisriets. ,Rall-
cordance, With the priJlcipl~ 'ship throUgh progress~,".. ing with three stepS," , "And unless we change ~ur po- way wagons .could be used- to '
laid down' in the ~nStitntion,', ,"Our leadership must be based Rorim.ey made the f01Io~ s.ug licies and our fundamental atti- transport the material ThiS inay
. the question of:tradition ~.0Iir .-on example, persuasiori- and Part- gestions~, '. tude toward th~ rest {If the wo~ld, sou.nd!1 f~etc:be? idea bu~,'S8ldlegaT-SY~,mmay become as ~- ners}llp" rather' than ,on- compul-, 1. Persuade Qther -nat:Wns to ~ resentment cif the awakenmg the editonlil, : railway,lfn:es and
JIOrtant as the laws themselves.- ,sion, ~loitation.and domination. create .an ,economic; political and giants of the earth ,wijl surely wagons used tn, 'many proj~.
Such a development.iS greatly. "Aitierica must learn. before' it is social' climate·condudve to. fOre" turn against 1lS in our seftisbness. nave,been released and are avill-
,to be desired. - ',~ too late that 'other Jlliti~ ~he- ign investment, in, partIli!rsh1P. !l.I1d softnesa and destEoy'us." able for·use for. other purpoRt. -
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'JIIB WBATUM
y..~. Temperatue
Mu.." +28°0: MIJilJDum 4°C.
Sun seta _today at 6:34 LID.
Sun rlses, tomorrOw at 5:34 p.m.
Tomonow's OUtlook: Clear
.' Yaf.tali, Ris~tya Discuss Plan., --,. '.-- - . .-._. -- ._"''', :>~,-.~~ ,,,;'~Re~f_~I~~F~i'ot:· =>: ~,.'
Taxes With ~epresentatives,.. · ~;·.~~_ulr~~ti~i~b",;,': :~; ..:":::':._~;~~~'-"~ ~:; /
At Farmers' Congress Sessioi'l.~: .~.'~~~~Jl~:~~:i:J;·· ":.' ... ,:.~.;: ,: -' .':.
. KABUL A rU Q't . .' "
,Touipti)thtQ.:·tillage',~ear"Majrtrit...
.
, P IOS.-
. na city· on 100 acres'Of' liind:' : -. , _.
AT the Farmers' Coagress yesterday AbdlilIaJl·Y~Pt.n~ :: '>.~" :.' O'ler'3;;i
OO1rees-.hJive~Il'plan- .., ,._~
Ding Minister, and SA Rishtya, Financ:e.~fnlsterispoke
'r red'ili thEdarm.· r'c:-' _ ~ ,: ..
about Afghanistan's experience In pJannlg, the ImPorlaee . of
' :'···Aft 6mCW of.pr~ 'lIiriCUI- -,'; - ~
pJannlng iii development and the countrY's flnalielal positiOlf'
: .turar ilj'rectOrate ~a, in~'lIdditiQn.-~ . ~ .'., .
and system of texatiolL .
- .. 30,~:an exPefimeDtal farm it - '. _ -. ".' .' ..' - .
. yaftali told ~e participants that improve agIjculture by organising
:. 1s ':one ·of· the' moSt beautiful '.re-' . '0. '. :'-: .. :-.
pJannlllg' In deve.lopment is as unions and co-ope,raiivcS.·
:,:. .sorts 'o! Ma!mima ci~..:' .:.. '. -;' . . ..
Importllllt as blueprmts for cons· "Everyone Of us ·Should. not
' , ., ..
U-uctIOn'· 01 bulld).Jigs. Altllougll expect to be rewarded for'every-
. .. .
,.- • . - ... ,'~" .'
oui first five-year p.IaD. was thing we do or to benefit from..-
-'::'- . Shcistri ·COncelS~:.·: :. "_.".~._., :" .., .'. ".-
1aun'coea enJ,y e,lgl1t years ago, eY~ project. The' ·gOVerJlJ]leJ1t
> j'.', ~ _. . . ' .•: '._ '.,' . '~. :..._- '_.-' ~-
oe sara, me neea tor p'aOOJPi was iums to serve the peoIiIc as . a
. Wa'sh,··n;..d."on··,'V_·,·S·I"t,,' ,. -" ~ . ,-
felt even. berore World war .u. whole. Sonic of us have to make
~,a: ,
1t tOOK two years or aeilliera- some sacrifice for th.e cause of the-
-: 'NEW-"'. D,F.T ,HI..' "/'i.·~~1·.21," ~:"".:: - •
Lron ana' Sluares to araw up tne prosperity of our ,nation.
. .fer)·.'-IilCli~'s.-.--c.....~~, . ...~~ ~ .. '. . ~.: . ..' '.'
urst nve-year aeveropment Plan, "We shoUld reallse that the go-
u,_,...;.._,. ·Sar..~~~ ~ ·Sbi";-·.' .'.:' -. ,_~ .' .._. '.:
out owmg to non'avauaDwty or vernment has liIriited financial reo
"LlUU>_ ....... .,.w ---.
-
· l'e!-'abIC li~tI.SUcs iw.C1 Ia~ 91 ex- sources. Our ;tevenueS do nbt' exO
tQld. .Par;lfam~:" ~e1'e';::~ .:' .' _~'- . ~:. "',' .: i:
perlence m planmn~. me plan ceed 3.5.. billion. afghanis, whiCh
ihilt-:the . PrlIne. MjnistCl'= "Lal, . - ~Balfadlir' ShaStri, 'had .!·cahc;;neif~ .'-~ ". :. . .
was not .1le1"lec~. l~even.lleress we is not adequate even for our rOu-
. , ·his. viSit to the:: Tl'~.;:" Sta...... . " '.' _. . ..... _-.'
countrY... manag"Q to lWprement tine and regular'. expenditure.
""".l><:" ..........,
tup. secone- P.laD. soon tner·eat~er. We are grateful to our' mends
..... "which-:President JohnSOD'hac1 ask-', '. "". . .
III DOUI 1llatll; agI'lcw~ure !laQ who have extended he!p to us
.. -:-~.- ~ .Jl!in~iO pOstponE!' until :a~:. '. - ...
ao. .uIlPOl ~aIlt pLace, sara me MJ.- but we ca.n.not go'on expecting t, Sirlgh
'said'_ilie In/tim' Am'"- -':'. -' '. '}.
lU.>~e1: .oUL- we ~ea.usea t.nat tne such help, We should, to the ex- c' -dor
'inW~ had "cOn9eye.f·~··- •. ~.'
cou.uu)' arso Lleeas an au weamer tent ppssible, h~p ourselves. by
..to"'~ p-S...: government- that· the,..
eoau ,sys~em lOt trav_WDg' ana meeting the financial require-
. '.. unUStUil;nuinner-' in whicl1 Shastri " . '.: - .
1;.La.a:;i/onawon or Ul'm proauc~ ments- for the projects we wish .. - . ::'. "'~"': 'r-,.~' "'::' :
~ naCI'been uked:w·~ pOstpone.his·.· ,'" .... .: ~.
WSlae toe coW!.try lIAQ .lor eXwn.' to be undertaken"~. Prime. MiDistet' Dr; "Mohammad .YouSil1 -~ shakes-- ':< ~visit. ·'ilf:lik.~
-to calfse.:miS'mder-- .::. -,c' .•', ~.,~.~,
..,...." ......u. v£ ntJau" S. K. Rishtya reviewed.the 1md . handS .wUh the.CoUrt MiDiSter Ali Mohammad at .the"~ . ~ S
tan~ in: India.":.·; . ,-. .::.. .,": . . -.
'm t.aese ergnt years we nave tax system and its defeCts. lle . airPort. '~-mol'Dini ~ore=leavIDg 'for 'the~'Soviet· , .. ::~ha
stri b1JDse~f.\Old}~arJiam.!!Ilt:. .
COJlliLructea ~uvv JWometres 0.1 said all we get in the form' of. Union: , .. ' ...... ;... . . '. ". _: ~ _ ,. '. _
. .he wnuld definitelY. visit. ellDa.cia . ,..' =
t .
land 40 milli ' ._. ' .:.-.. '.': ~ -. - :- ','
c" .: • - _!dthough· .;there:might ·be-some-.
asPll<U roaas WillC1l nave greatly '.tax amounts to . ·on.af- . ". Dr. Abdul· ~'. ~pu
ty, ~er,· Prof._ ASI_bar,._, .'. ~e in-the date .. '_. _.:.:_.,., .
raC1JJ~atea travel ana transpona- ghanis. This is less than ·one:-· ~yor of.~~'~:S~,~;GDaz!, Pres.ide
nt"cif.-,~e-....'; ,=·4sked it lie.would 2k:ctl'-li!5':' '.
uon anu br~ugm Olllerent parts fourth of the regular budget of '.' Mghan Air' Auth~tY;are~~.ShoWJ!. seelng.ll!'
.~'You- . . lunch !!DSaiemeni With the.United "
ot:·:~c:~~;r~CJ.O,= ~~~:~~~lV- ~~ch~=~ot :clu~~~ , ~ o~''-'''-·' <' < ..,....: :'. ~, :., _..::. '.' ~ ..~.,:: .. ::Natie~ '.~~ '. U .~.
~: ...:.: - .
1111;;' lipeClal aLtenLlon m our plans. ture; ~ agri-::ultural deve!Dpment 'Prim_e"M.·inis-te-r~. D,·'.·. Y.~O. u·suf~::' ..:.,··....~ ,-: ·~:\::C,o,~·~,lC.:do ~:!&pro'~.J! '.'- .;:< '.'
Une-twra or We money allocated projects.. . ~
.'- -
~or tne Implementauon of t.ae .The 1qnd taxation sYstem has L" -: F-, "'W .'k'l- . ··M···.. ,'. . . '::., -' t12: viSit·New.York:" ,', . ,', - -'.,.'. .
seeona plan wUl be spent .on eQU- rcm'1ined the same since 19-18-19 ·eayes· or.:-,-",ee i1~, ·OSCCSW. ":~.~~ a·queSt!OJler.iP.· the
cauon.'· Ris!ltya continued. At Uiat. time . '.' -c-' .:
,'. '.,:' '. . . .' . ,- ...•
House of:;·the. People (Lower -' .
· DurIng tlle laSt three years trie this system, under which.'. the tax .' " : . ,-",'
_.....' ...., .- --. '...·.-,.--:KABUL, AprJI 21.- .Hoilse) .tliapt was.,triJe tIle'Visit·. .-.
num~ 01 vocatIonai scoools m an. an acre of land was' a little .pRIME·.~r ·p~:~t>lia!"m3d_~01iSuf 'J~ .labur ,-thJs .' :~~.·d=A.
~~ponqf~.~~,
tne country has nsen t.bree times over one afghani, meant . to be momlD&" fo.r l'I~w ,for a '. weeit's - . ofl
lclal vUlt ,to- 'iiie.'. . n.... --. ..."
d used nly f thr- ~'B Soviet Union. - ,." . . "
.' - r-!'e5ldent Jo~n-but,.._ adifed.· .;
an tnat 01 second¥y SCIlopls lIas . 0 or ee y~'" ut. . . '. '.' :".' .". ' .... - -
,_' .' .. -'. . "I ·woul~ not~like ··India.'..to be ..' '.
dolUlled.. 1'l1e number of rural CIrcumstances PQ&tponed: reVISIon '. He was. ~. off. at the lU1'P9rt. MiniSter,
., aC(:Ompllnl,cd . ~~ Geri." uatcd with' Pakistan." ..,' ~
schools rose from 781S to 1,340 and of the act and althojlgh~over.the ·by.thc~terof.-Col¢; tJ1e;De- . ~.M6bammad,' ~·:,of
.: ~ . .,.... '. . ;- .,'"
JUO new prrma,ry scllools wer;;l years life in this countri has' un~ pu~,. PrUne.. .~~ - '.'c~b~t, 1:?efence;
iiIS~. a iillIrd..of· ho:- "D";:' ~,' h" - III ....:.,. _
opened. dergone great Changes, that ~ members, ·high .rankfftg CIvil ~d- ~
01.ll'-'" '. :_.:" . -. uuug 1-5 ~ro¥,nce ..,.....
~'As the country's reVeJ1ues year--old tax ~steIiJ has,chang'"ed militan' o~cers·aDd.,he.aQS·~ ·dip. . T
n~: Court' ~er" '. the De- -.'-=-..' .:' ,_" .
could not meet. the large expen- little. ,lamatic missioris~stationea in Ka·· puty
PririIe:Mili:ister•. th:e 'MaYoI" Establ·· h' N -, .' .
diture needed for j.mplementing "I oaresay", said RislitYa-,. "that bul·· _'_ _.>: ",' of'Ka
bUl. aD:d the Soviet~'Qlarie ~_ __ , IS ,.....8W.' : , .
deveJ.opmeJ1t PlaD$," said the 40 million, afghanis ,!oeS not co- A.ft~ Sa~. g?Odbye"to. '. ~o.se d'~a
n:~ ac.C()m~ed th~. ~~ ,c·V ·· '" -'It'··',",.. ---.. .', '. .,- -.:
MiAiste.r, "we looked for fareign (Contd. on page 2) present at. ~e :~rt the Prime., Minis~r"J1P;.
tl! .the Plane.- = ,'_ .£: _ INGra_ ,:U .~~po~y : " : .' .- . .
credits and giants. There is noth-. . . _. , ~ . -
The Plane \Obk off. at 10:25 .am. " < __ ~:'..' " _ .' , :
ing serious about haVUlg to bor- St . ~5 ' ,,~ 1-' '.' 'R'-.. '-. -According to-a decree iSsued by . r KALA-I-NAW.,Aprfr21:~A ka-: - '. '. .:....•,
row for deveJ.opment.p~ Many evens.on ay.s I~UC ear, aC.e.··'· 'ijis .Majesty ·th~ ~~Dr. Apd~, zjk.I.:I1~col?P~nY·~.be ~~-.' ".. ,.: ".. :.. -
countries have done it and are -:. ,....... .
. ..... : Zahfr, Deputy· ,:E'time MiDister, ·ed ID"J{~I-Na~ tlie capital- 'of .'
: .: .
~O~o~B~~I:~:PO~~;r;t:c~ Must Be .CQntrolled·Now\4~ .:.._:.. ::'.'~ ~r~Ct~~u::" ~n~b~J\~~~a::~·ih~.PJ..~.·~.- .' ~_ '.. ~. '~. '. '.
~;h:e b~ ~es:~ans.being fert UN Disarmament BQdYM~"ets:.< tb~~~~'~yi~'::~:r~~~Y.~ctf~:;~~·~~~~~·~--·.· .' _.::.-.....-.
. ~t present on account of payment ' . ,'.' . . .' .Yaftali, .Mi
nister .Of ·Pllllmmg;:Dr. nessmen of Qle. ~O'IlIlce~· --. '.' ,.' <'
of interest or repayment or these . BOSTON,:April-2l;
. (Reu~r):- .' R: .FarhaQi,='Director-GeneraI : of, - 'Ab!iw Waliid ;''Munsouri, the -: . .
lOans, but if we fail to increase ADLAI Stevenson, U,S,. en.voy ~ ~h~ UDlted !iatio~'~,d '... the· Fo.i:egn Jil!
alrs.o DeP.llrtmen.t p~P?tY (3ovemOt ~d:. that· PrJ~e.·,
production future generations will yesterday. that unless deciSIve. ~ternati~. action,' ..,!as .of ,the: Miili$'Y. of Fo
~~ -Af-·,M~r .'Dr. M~am.,!,ad YO!!Sut
have a hard. time. We shall be taken soon to curb<the nuclear race the-problem migh
t ~me fair~·.~. K~ilki; ·'l?'i'esiaent.. of . ~ad c~_~<l.f6r mo!'8~~~"
puttirig a great burden on the. insoluable. --'. Y.
'.'
the Bakhtar News-: Agency,'·.M...tIonal ~plta1.--d~ ~ ,~,of,
shoUlders of posterity if we do He gave his warnin" an the eve U N. riisarfuam~t· Gorii'misSion Akb~, heaa·aBbe. So~et sectiOJi
. we~rn.-l p.!o~c,es.. ·..In-:.p~Ult .r!'. '"
O... , _. - . ' .
tn M' . ~. f F . " Af o-nationa a5Puations of. the peoPle. ~'
not 0 our utmost to utilise the of the meeting of the 114-nation called at.-8?Vl,e
t mltI!ltive, ' ;_.,.-. ~fm., e '£llUSS"K=till? ,oreIgIl ~ . - -the peqpfe:-of Ba'~~""-~"proVince' 7:. ~ ..
new lands brought under irriga- - ,~ In. a speech preIlar.ed,for'--deli
- aIJ;S, l!Du . a Ziayee, mem- - ..,. ...; . .,
tion or to maintain the ro-..:I- ~_.. .' j "t < • >.' ·f·th . ber ofthe'De
par:tInent of FoT'Oi...... are prepared tQ·s.et up-a··.KarakUl ~
.....,....... L d Wit Ed' very at' a'· am SeSSIon. 0 e. .. ,--..--.. ·~omni>ny n'~d'lh ~- . . th ". -
factories which we build. or a 5 on" n S ;Massachusetts, state ~sliItutc ·:el;itions. in the Mini$Y
of.. -F.ore· ..~ .~- c~ .us ~'" :. eco:-: -.
'.'As 90 per eent of our gross he. said ''evei-y.ae:lai'iri.r.eo~ning 1~:Affa.1!s.·· .' '.. ' .. ..;- .n~~c,5tanc1
ard:of.t~ ~~vm~"
national ~oduct is covered by Three-Day Y,'i:sit negQtiatioIis. further· complicates -: Ii ~1?V1.e and ~o.tograp~.~t.. .., . . .
';'.. . ...
agricultural and 'animal products the·effert· to":
reach"an . agre~ w.cIuqmg A..SbalJ7J;,l sa~da .: tungCa~DeathS'" '. . .. ,_
increasing' efforts on the Part of KABUL, April 21..--,Bord Wal- ~ment.'! -::: .':. ~' ... , "-. ~d: M.A
, ~afajo~.h:as' alSo gOne' =:ReaChlDih·ID"BrltBJn'''.-- -., . ~, .'. -"
farrilers and animal breeders are ston the British Parliamentary . The UK ~ament sessiOn WI~ ~e PM
me ..~.,,,, -',: ".0 :LONDbN; APril' 21: (Reuter>:07-'=; . ":.' -:,' .
of vital importance." Under&cretary for Foreign Ai- mjghtrest4t-.in·inore 'PQ~cs: . '.
- ..-:c .. ".:' ~,' :'D£aths !toJn·'Iung..i:ancel' rOlle;'to, _ " .. -.
· "There are a few things which {airs left Kabul for Tehran yes- . than, progt:ess "unl~.. the '~~,~!':: .C!.;",Vl··..e·t '-Pane'~ .- new 'recard :heights 'iIr EiJ
gJan4·
I would like to make specific con- terda:t morning. He had come'to pa,rtIClP~ts. were . ConstrUctive , QU
.'. . J" ..'~ ~ ., and Willes lut:year, the Repter .
tinued Yaftali 'Kabul on' a tour. of Asian coun- and 'sincere in their d
eSire U!. hlilt· .-, _: . '., '. -;' '. General..ahnouneed :ieSterd8Y. -
USE NEW METHODS tries. . . ' ; .. . the arms ra~ S,tevenSOn sard.. ', >. _.·Welcome PremIer" '.' LUIl& ~cer :~e~(21;47~ ..~ .. ;_ ..
:
"We must not .be inclined Durmg his tlfree ,day, stay m .. H~-noti!d tluit..th~ u.s
: had:' ... ~., _. . ~<' ,::. _ > (~"per. -million' populatiOD; - . ~".
..to • be .traditional in our Kabul the British politician was' offer~ .in·,the: <ffiieva.:talb .:las
t • MQSCOW,' April 21" (Tass):":" c.ompared with 909· the- previOll8o: .
ailproach to our work. We know received in audience Qy His ~a- year'to ~!15id~-.a freeze .~ri·,the
: ThecSoviet press'has:given·att.en- yeatl:..and .3,895:·women-·(l60 Per' '. . _~~
that productivity can be increas- iesty tbe King and met .with. production" an·
' delivery' vehicleS; .. tion- to the visit' of, the'Prime,'Mi- 'million compared 'with 152). ':. .-, . -'.._
ed by improved methods of farm- Prime Minister Dr. MOhammac:l-. Ther~ 'were th~· mo_~'~ . :759. ,nister
of Afg~anistiui:,.Dr'-M'Ohain:. ." AU. forms of cancel' .' 'tOI.lether .... ':. _: "
ing lQld irrigation, use of machi- .'Yousuf and other Afghan lea- operational lo,ng-range-missiles· in' .
mad YoiIsirf'to .the -SOViet::Union. kined ~,247 'men (2,441 per uill-'.. ',.... - _
nary an.d fertiliSers, Use of better del'S. American.: inventories he jlll1d;' ·in· Pi'ava
a, "Trud; .and .other_ . pa~rS ·.lion comPaI:ed with Z;~7~· mil...... .'. '.....;-
Seeds and raising of .improved He also signed a cultural, ag- the n'exflew- months th~e would
printe'Q :PorthUts cof Dr.. Moham- :4{l,451 women. (1,989 per .-nilllion '-:" '.0. '.' -.
breeds of cattle. We must- not reement between Afghanistan be more' thaii .~,!'10. '.. =:: :mad ¥qusuf and
:hi~ghfsof his' 'campared wi~.1.95Z·." .'. ~ ,-," .. , ~ .
therefore hesitate to do so. and Britain. ., '. _ ~n:Stiid tlie'o "U
.S.'-cap- life .and: politica-!: .and'_~~ acti- .... ,'. . '. . . " ». ' _. :
"Since we cannot reach far by Abdullah Yaftali,. Minister -of pr,oached: the. meeting :m· a
cons~ .vi.ti~.s.,- :.'.-... ' , .c.~ '-- bU~ion ~ds:~heIiing the.-- '- :.
individu81 and divided efforts we Planning, held a reception in ho- tructive ~~-·sinceri!-·. sPirit· "be, :'
The."papex:s' nQte~ ~at.,:~ Mo" ttad!ti~. -~en~p. - ?etw~:,:- :
Should t8ke concerted action to nour of Lord WalSton at the Spin- calise we kliow that time- is . r.un~ . hammad Y
OUSuf'S'VISIt to tlie·Sov- the' SQVlet ltmon- ana Mehanis-.· .
raiSe tht! standard of living and zar Rotel last night.' 'ing 'out: :, . -' ..' '.:iet Union
''WiJl' be .a- new 'contri~ . tan.,. :, '.:. . .• __ . " .
.....a., _.
- --
. .-:r·· •. -. '.~ -:-. -.; '- - - -"- • -
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~\JOU'Q hom page 1)
among we r1t:n ~a~waJ. 'resow'ces'
OL L'l~ COun~l-y. II w;ea· propeJ;Jy •
KABUL, April 20.-The Diplo· wey WIU.nOL urui speed economic
matlc Wives' Organisation will ueve.lOpment bUt' uelp r<use .Il.a"
By p, Kalhan
give a benefit tea to raise funds uomil illcom~ cOJ;lS1aerably. . •
In ·the 21 paintings of Indian
for eqUlpment for a clinic for cri· he sam' u· .cuurng or 10l'esU! IS .
artist Maobopl Fida.' Husaiti, .
''ppled children at the Press Club
who~~ exhib·l·tiO·n was',inau.gurated at 3 p.rn. on M
onday, April 26. nOl; prevenLea m tJle provmces 111
~
toe next lew years we will neeu
~ th Pr'ess Mirns"try's studio on .
Some Importan,t equipment, va-
a. e" .
I d to Import wooa '1(ir our'local con-
Monday, India has ,sent' a. small
ue at 151,000 aflrhanis has al- ~'<illlp<lon as we tmpon'wneat.'
but representative ..example .. .of
reIady been ordered from CzeCh<r .Ine· rarmers' repreSentatIVes
d._ best.in contemporary'art .of
s ovakia and Germany. But moch '. ,
l.=
more equipment in needed. This as.tlea questIons on many 'S\lbJ~CLs
the country. :' . d;b th'e
will be prese'nt'ed' ." the gove'rn- ra.l5ea oy me speaKers. . Most, ·CIt-
The ·eXhibition. open.e Y
o.v .•
P o'"'ashan
ment of Afghanl'stan and wI'll be we representatives or me farme;s
Deputy M.iniSter.,of re.ss,.~, .
d 11 ' • - ,
....,...'heel us
ed by the Wazl'r Akbar Khan' an 'vestocK breeaers referred to·
was attended by a dlstl.no~·. .
-
.
d -·..:I .
ROSPltal untEl a 1''"'l.·bl·litatl·on' snortag 01 water, Use of. iertiliSers,
gathering whi.cp: inc1u .=.mlllIS-
"""
rt t and
centre 15 built for crl'p'nled .chil- constructIOn 01 aams, toe -pur-
ters, dipI6m!!ts,' a IS s . ',.
..
. t '
T~d art Mr Roashan
dren. - caase prIce 0 coLton,. tae system of
wnters. .111 ,an ,"-'.' .
-
,
t d
out needs no .ll!.troduc- '
Al the tea there Will he an ex- COntrac1S, co~ge OJ. ·seeas.ana tne
pom e . . ,. '.' d Afgha'
hibltion of Japanese flower ar- campaIgn agaUI:;t vanoUs ·p.tailt·
tl·on. Between. India an , .
"
" !,
ch g has
rangements by Afghan and dip-. ulsease~ all,Q pcs~s.
nistan CultUi'al ex an ~ , lomatlc ladles.
-
, .l;\epleSentatlves ·ot 1at'mers trom I
been a normal' activity. It IS JI,OW
d '
b aina
reillforced by the.newly
Each dlplomatic mission will ~ne n.aew, lrnazrn,: .Ia:It.ll~ ana
........, t bet
contnbute .food typical of Its J.ou~j'aLl, PWVillCe." maae '-<1 :Qum:
ratified. cultural a~.eeme~. . ~W~an 'the two countnes which, as . . . . . country to m
ake an mternational' oel 0" SlJ,gge~L1Yl.IS.on. unprovrng
th;-Indian Ambassador Gen p.~. An exhibition of paintingS of the w.ell-known 1Ii~' . food dISplay. . 1L1._ SY~Lel
11 01 '11,gallOo, ~'Onstruc-
Thapar
sai'" enyisag.es.,.the ex- .. dian a~ls.t M. F, Husiin was inaugurated at the Press From 3 to 3:30 p.m. there wi
ll uon 01' aams iilla lay~ concrete
u, tist and Minis~"s 'studio yesterday 'b'" Mohammad Kh'alid be a pr
ogramme present€d by WI lleauIVOl.tl::>, es~"o':"'llment Of,
_" "~ne of te.achers,- s~en s . ... J or
h h
~ . lWashan, Depul'.. Minister of Press arid Information. t e c ud
ren of the Aisha Duranr p"s~we~, tame HI.1.smg co-opera-
artiSts .among other.5.. - , '
and H b'b' Hi h .
Husain's '21". pamtmgs,:au of
a I Iya g Schools; to "ve 41111 Ua1.lle~ av,Q ::'UOS1ClJ"li 'to
them in wax and wash. WIth. an -The exhibition has,~n sponsored,'j~intly by' the be followed by card
games. with laLmelS. '.l.ney ail exprosseci tnelr
occasl'onal- touch' o
r.b.lack. '~k,.' Royal 'Afgltan Government and the Government· of a PI,rlclZkeetsfor eaChb ~bble of fQur. . ,lea<lille;s L{,J uO au
Lnc:y.can m .Im~
ch ~ama
-
m~. e 0 tained· from ,,"eilleUL111!>· toe p~~la:mmes to
'are the product· o.f a!'l m:?':",', ·India· M M 1"""
..
aftsm<W:>1U ' , , , rs
, 0 ·1.Llann at the German. ~OlV~'~l."W'W·al.p1001em:s;' ·..I:'ney
tion 'and ·superb cr p. The
o picture shows the IIidian AnibaSsador, Gen. Er!J.bassy at 50 a,fghanis eaJ:h.
as.tle.et tHe -'YllnJS~ry OJ: ~l1CWtWc:
But in translating.hi.;; <drea;ms P.N. "Thapar, .{Ijght) . introducitlg the artist '{centre). B ndt 1\ . .
into reality· the reality of ~- Mr. Ro,ashan ·is. gn the left. ra \.Ialls For· W plOVlue wem wl
tn' expert, ad-
"..ting -theit on canVas, the forms
~ VICe ,In oraer' to enable l.llem In-
prln " d coltior and ". - ,
. B '1 'OOti . . crease. agl'lCUltural proauctlo.Q.·
take on feeling a:' ,'. 'Sugar .-Facto···ry To ,-U.S. I Had~ersConfer onn nl ve. . l\epresentauves 01 Iar-mers·.uom .
poetry·.th penlll'g of the exhi-' ..'.'. . . I .~ ... tile .IlJJttllern parLs or toe countryBefore eo .. .. 0 G "bitiO~\~~::in~a~~~~~s"t?~ .:~e·Co·n·structed On Yietmiin At· n erman. Unity ';~il\t~~o::os~~~:a :a~t:~
:~ot just my work: It is the pr,?-. ." '. .,~' o. __.' . . NEW YORK, 'A
pril 20,(Reuter) pm:e 0.1 .cotton·snowa be reVISea
duct of India. All o~.us Ind,lans, In Helmand VaHey ·Hawall.l~eetIng ,WIlly Brandt, ~Mayor of West ana a ne~ sy
stem 01 con~ac~
are respqnsible for thiS w:o:~ ,~ . '. . . . . .Ber1m, yest
erday. c.alled for a. ana sortmg aevrsea. They sard tlle .
his way" oJ thinking'-R~ ·was ~UL, April 20,-The Mini~- HONOLULU, Apnl 20, (Reu- more energetic We~t Ge
rmai:J. in- i~l~para oy. the co~ton cpmp~es'
right for despite the unmISt:lk~le. try of ,Mines and .Industries wi1'1 teT).-Top American military .and Itlallve .to try
to brIng about -Ger- e pro~ucers was Y.erY,low,
stamp of modernity··v:lliCb grv~s set up a'factory ,With a capacity;f diplomatic: offictals were beginn- man unIty, .
. wnue tney nad to pay~ .prrces .
to art a univerSal quality. Husam producing 1000 tons' of sugar ~ mg here yesterday a two-day con- . He thDught th
is would be POST ror 1ooastuns. lYloSt u1 We repre-
is essen.tially Indian or' perhaps :y.ear soon.. . - ference on the
Situation m V~el- slbel after. the West German .ge- sentatlves IronI' nothern proVInces
pne shouid say e:'5t~. . . MOlJammad Hashim. Toufiqi, .nam.. . . , . neral electIOn ,m Septem
ber., • alSo asKed wmter. .pastures 101' .
There is the pamtmgs are_ the' DIrector. qerr~ral of the' Techni- A Defence Department spokes- In a speech to the new s
chool of tn;rr an=ills; ". . >
rich cOlours: the yellow of ·the ca! pepal;tment in the Ministry of., man saId the m
eeting, to be att?n., SOCial Research here, where he re- ..r~e OIhcla!s of t!Joe lVliriiStry ~f
mustard fields, the blue of the J Mmes and Industries, said yes. ded by DefeJ),ce Secretary RObert
celved an honourary degree, AgrIcUlture answered. the quesT
peacocks, the. red of,the··ancient ,. terday the factory will need 1000 'MeNaz;t~a, was not prompted by Brandt. said West Germa
ny should I,trons askea by the..representatlves
stone .monUments like the Lal] tons of. beetroot daily to pr:>- anY.Cl'ISIS developmeIit.·
as~ert its equality... ana took note of varrous sugges'
Quila of Delhi: .. . cess, . 'OveJ:" 50,000' aCI'es of bmd ' .Reports from Sal~on. Sunday Not only;, do we
.have a weak tlOI15: . ." '. .'
And yet .the compositions ar~" will. be 'asigned for cultivating, S?ld' there was groWIng· certaintyIg.overnment , he saId, ·"out it IS . !Uiswermg a questIon _asked by
peopled with .figures, delicate, and . beetroot.' The Ministry has con..tne, Viet Cong
were massing not likely, dun~g the ~lection fe- '1'epresenta.trve~ o~. Perwan,' PfQ-
poetic_ not dramatic- or exaggerat- tacted f~reigI! firms about buying . trcx:>ps and. w.eapons. for a' large vel' that WIll no
w seIZe Gernla- vmCe em distributIOn ·of 'fertiliSer
ed- but n.evertheless eXpressive. the factory on easy terms. . scale attack. In
norther9 South ny, ~hat an~ aud~clOus concepts of the PresIdent of the. AgricU!tur~
and capable .of passion. which are.. ,The' .M.inistry \~h the help' of VIetnam. ,. .foretgnpolicy will be adYanced
in' Btrpk sard the lJarik has opened
universal. .They .are dressed' not· tHe .MlnIStry of Agriculture is . McNamara pl
'!Dl)ed!o ~ttend II1* country...... twp .fert~er depots· In P~wan
in. clothes but merely. bathe-d in studying the productivity of la';d ?ne day of the
Honolulu l?eeting a~t I am confident when. our .proV]nce; mcluiling- OI!.e in Mir .
colour. .. - . . .. prflducing the beetroot needed by In order ~.reView 1n detall plans elections are over, ther:e
will be .8a~a Ko~ w01uswalai. _. '. .
Husain lov~·to paint··anim:ils.. the company, hEO note·d.. . for US support of the .e.xpanslOn fr.ee?,om of. movement in _this JUd
icial Record~ .
One of the objects -of his present It IS expected· that the primary' 0: sou~ V~etnamesemrlltary'and ar~a, he saId. - .
..
.,..
visit to Kabul says the pa.int~, is capital of th~ factory will be bel- p.ramilitary forces"; the Defence No pne has· the right to ins
iSt, . (Contll from, page 1)
. to look at Afghanistan's-'famed wee~ ~our and five. million dollaLs Departmen"t saId.. that German sons, must bear the the Ju
dges . and the Attorn-ey-·.
borses.. mcludIng the, afgb;ani expenditlU'e w;hen .the U.S
. Ambassador to responsibility" for th: Germany. G al h
The prime symbCll ,<If. Husam's- needed: for' .insti/llin·g· the fac;tory. South Vietnam, G
en. :Maxwell D. ?of the fathers , he sard and added 'fo~uru::.j.ust~:~~~~~~~:.:
total 'view of- 'life it has .' been. . ThiS factory and the 'present ~ay'lor~ .was In Ylashrngton ear- The young generation tn G
er:· Lng public .tY....
said is woman. Man' accordiIig to .B?ghlan sugar factory will then !Jer thiS month It. was decided to many holds out .its hand'to the. that th MiS:fsW: . It .IS ~
e.c~ '.
. Hus;UiI "is' virile only in'heroism . meet 40per- cent Of people's need add ~60,O.oO men to the South Viet- youth oLother peoples. This is my th
e' fut .. tr;hs~~Justice and·
but is :broken. by pain.~'. 'Worp.en ..for sugar:' , ," . . ~amese armed forces and to send ~ppeal. Do not reject this ou
tstr~~' Views oner~.. u9 .. exChange:
can take ~uffering.Detter. AfghanIstan now imports 45.000 In seve~al th~d ~~re .•Ame· ched hand of our .youth because "solv
e 'udicial ISS e m order to
Tall . slim' bearded .Husain,' tons.of sugar annually. rIcans. mc!uding
10grstiCS specfa- Suspicion about theIr fathers has axis ~ th trrablems that may
soft"SPoken aiId Shy, perva:des his ,Italian Climber Killed '115~ and -riflemen... not yet b,:en pu~ ~o rest".
thatf;fu: aned . ture.·. Th~y, ur~ed
So .. .>;, :L li' h""-' <'
" VI'et Co M t . ImpartIal mvestiga-
.canv~" ~ cn"cs 'De ev.e e·.... wo .French Skiers Lost·' .... _..n9 US Indian Climbers tl~ sh,ou
1d be. encouraged in.
pamts himself .Ill ~,,:.,~age o~ ~e 'C~ONIX, French A'
... .c~s .mvolving einbezzle~ent.
:su1la,. ~. now lamiliar motif m April 20 :(Reuterj-. An ItaJ:; Take Part In Tatks- Ready For Final ~f~~ery. and' other' acts aimed. at
S.Pam·tmhgS':'920' 'h
H ., dunBer ';'is' killed and another. ' ,.' I Assa,ult On Everest
. ThuP~g public life. •
mce e J. s w en usam s se' I'" d 'N V' r' NEW DELHI,' e governars called f
essentially' eXpressionistic, painter- hneu~ y ~Jure - yesterday when • letnam ;;)ays April ~ (Reu- minar of go or >,a ~-
.fy journey b~gan he' has' traveIl· ioe600 J.Jell t mtoMa tcr;,rasse about. , , ter).-~ Indian expediti~. has the' capit8
l. The:o~~JQ~e he~~ m
ed far. H~ pain,ts in oils, in ink: '-tab poli~ ;.uP'd :t:r an~ moun-. HONGKONG, April20;(Reuterl eSia~ed a .cam=tron the sou~ shoUld d
iscuss judicio I' .~~. ,
til tempera He has trie'd patch- ..'. . e Sat . _ e. . The North Vie
tnam Ne A co 6,200 feet up aunt Everest, ·trative d . .... .3 mlID
g... -
· work With ~ue paper :md'carv- f~~l1~~\rham~eI'e~:the se;rr~h cy' in an :authorised ~~te~:~t ~C~3~~ingLi~u:e=SStagce from. its c eicli pr~~c~~~:~oble?lS
/f,..
ing of toys in wood. ' . ' J!nc . S. lers "Swept said Sunoay n
ight· an I t· Kohli • . ommander better iiraft' f e- way,·
or
The son of a textile itilll worker awh
· ay l"te Sunday by an avalan· to the Vietnam .problemY '~'tUhlont ' received here yesterday. mg.o laws and l?).ans
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